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オニクソレミの木部形成にともなう木材多糖の堆積過程
it守j部 可.~探|一1I 稔.11こj:1 克明・原1I 治
ResUlτle 
Thin-layer-chr・omatographyclensitometr・ywas appliecl to investigate the changes of the 
a bsolute amount of sugar with the xylem clevelopment of Japanese waJnut (j uglans Siebol-
diana Maxim.). The clifferentiating xyJem was successiveJy fractionatecl from the cambium 
sicle 1:0 the pith sicle. Each fraction was extl・acteclwith reagents to remov巴 lipiclsand 
starch. After hydroJyzing each fraction， the hyclrolysates were separated by thin-Jayer--
chromatography. Aqueous solution of ethyJen巴diaminesulfate was sprayecl on the TLC-plate， 
ancl the fluorescent li♂ht of each spot in each fraction was measured by TLC-scanner. 
Cellulose clepo日itscontinuously fJもmthe Sl stage to the S3 stage. GlucUl・onoxylancleposits 
in the same manner as cellulose， although the amount of t)le former is les than that of 
the later. On the other hancl， the cleposition of glucomannan occurs behincl the celluJose 
and gluCL1l・onoxyJandepositions， that is， itoccurs from the later part of Sz stage to the S3 
sl:age. Arabinose and galactose clo not deposit cluring the seconclary wall formation stage， 
although they cl巴positduring th巴 primarywall formation stage. 
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オニグノレミの本 ~il~形成 lこともなう木材多絡の絶対況の変化を訪問クロゥトグラフィー・デンシ









The investigation of the process of ¥'vood cel1 w叫1fo1'mation by means of chemical analysis 
provides some information abollt the interrelations among ceUlllose， hemiceUlllos巴sand 
Iignin in the cel wall. It also provides an important information abollt the chemical 
composition of each cel1 wall layer. 
Meier and co叩 workerl)21investigated the distriblltion of po!ysaccharides in the ceU wall of 
Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris)， Norway sprllce (Picea abies) and Silve1' birch (Betulαverrucos，α) . 
They made radial sections， which contained cambillm and differentiating xylem， observed 
the sections between crossed nicols in ord邑rto check the differentiating stages， and excised 
each of sections into several fractions by a l1iCrOl1anllpulator. After hydrolyzing each 
fraction， they examin百dthe sllgar COl1position by paper chr・omatography. Fllrthermore， they 
measured the area of cel! waU layers on the electron l1icroscopic photograph of transverse 
sections of tracheids 01' :fibers. On the basis of the proportion of cel! waU layer and the 
sllgar COl1position of each fraction， they roughly showed the suga1' cOl1position of each 
ceU wall Iaye1' after・thecOl1plicate calculations. A!though these studies we1'e excel1ent in 
those days， the distriblltion of polysaccharides in the cel wall should be reexal1ined 
because of the poor reliability of paper chromatography to dete1'mine the neutral sugars. 
In addition， the authors believe that the calculation of the sugar composition in each ceU 
wall !ayer from the increment of the absolute al10unt of sugars with the :eU wall thickening 
is the better l1ethod than the one carried out by Meier局 andco-worker1)21. 
In recent years， the allthors fractionated successively the differentiating xylel1 of cryp-
tOl1eria (Cryptomeria jatonica D. Do口)， which was el1bedded in l1ethacrylate resin， and 
exal1ined the changes of the absolute al10unt of neutral sugars with the developl1ent of 
cel1 wal1 by l1eans of gas-liquid-chromatog1'aphy. They indicated that the depositing stages 
are different between cel1110se and hemicel1uloses. These results ¥司;i1be the fundal1ental 
data to邑xp1'essthe d:stribution of polysaccharides in the cel1 wall， when it wil becol1e 
appa1'ent whethe1' hel1icel1ulose deposits appositional1y 01' internally. 
These studies we1'e ca1'1'ied out by pape1'明ch1'omatog1'aphy01' gas-liqu 
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contained in wood by the thin叩 layer明 chromatography叩 densitometry.1手urthemore，the authors 
investigated the deposition process of wooc1y polysaccharides with the development of 
Japanese walnut xylem. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. 1 Fractionation of differentiating xylem of Japanese walnut 
Japanese walnut (juglans Sieboldiana Maxim.) (D. B. H. =ca. 50 cm)， which grew at Ashu 
(Kyoto Prefecture) Experimental Forest of Kyoto University， was used. A large block， 
which containec1 cambium anc1 c1ifferentiating xylem， was obtained at the height of breast. 
and fix日din 3% glutaralc1ehyde over night. It was excised into small blocks (12 x 8 x 10
mm; longitudinal. tangentiaI. and radial directions) and fix己dagain in 3% glutaraldehyde 
over night. The specimens were washed with M/15 phosphate buffer， dehydrated through 
a graded ethanol series， and embedded in Jτlethacrylate resin (methyl methacrγlate: butyl 
methacrylate. 1/1). 
Differentiating xylem in the embedded speciman was fractionated according to the method 
of Takabe and co-workers3). In this study， serial 5μm thick tangential sections were cut. 
ancl thirty sections wer・ecollected in a vial. Ten series of fractionated sections were 
prepared. 
2.2 Suga1' analysis 
Each fraction was ext1'acted with acetone (1'oom t官mperatu1'e，1 hour， 3 times)， chloroform-
methanol (1: 1) (room tempe1'atu1'e， 10 hou1'， 1 time) ， anc1 hot water (3 hour， 1 tIme) ， 
followec1 by the tr・eatmentwith 0.05% 4 X crγstalline Bacillus subltllisα-amylase in M/20 
phosphate bu fer (pH. 6. 9) fo1' 24 hou1' at 1'oom temperatu1'e. After・washing，each fractiol1 
was added 100μI of 72~ぢ sulfuric acid and gently shaken fo1' 2 hour at room temperature. 
Then， the solutiol1 was diluted to 4% sulfuric acid by adding distiIled wate1'， and heated 
at 120 oC for 2 hour. Afte1' hyd1'olysis， 150μg of 2叩 deoxy-D-glucosewas added as an 
internal standard to each sOlution， and the solution was filtered through Whatman filte1' 
pape1' No. 3 to 1'emove the insoluble materials. The filtrate was passed thr・oughDowex 1 X 8 
(carbonate f1'om) ， and c1ried. The hydrolysate was redissolved by adding 100 pl of distiI1ecl 
water， ancl 1μ1 of the solution was spottecl on TLC叩 plate. Thin-Iayer-chr・omatography吟
densitometo1'Y was carriecl out acco1'cling to the methocl of Iwakawa anc1 co-wo1'ke1's4)5) ， 
and determinations of the amount of suga1' a1'e describecl in 3. 1. 
2. 3 Cor1'ection fo1' the lumen space of vessel. 
Tbe area of vessel elements ancl fibe1's in each fraction w日sm日asuredon the photograph 
of transve1'se section (Figure 3)， which was cut before f1'actionation. The amount 
3. RESULTS 
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3. 1 Preparation of calibrat.ion curve 
Figure 1 shows the calibration curve o[ glucose when 2-cleoxy-D-glucose is usecl as lhe 
internal stanclarcl. When ratio o[ the weight of glucose to that of 2-cleoxy-lコ-glucose 話
low， an approximately linear relationship exsists bet:ween the ratio of the weight ancl that 
of the integratecl value in clensitometory. 
Whereas， the児 plo悦t0ぱft山:her主引z
against that of the integr羽刻.ヨa創teclvalue be むonη1es 
nonlむinear‘w干iththe iれnη1cr匂ementof the r主at凶ioof 
the w司Neight. Figure 2 shows the relationship 
between log [r・atioof the weight) anc1 log 
[ratio of the integratecl value). TI1巴 clata
presentec1 in Figure 2 form a straight line 
in the wicle range of sugar concentration. 
The same results were obtainecl f01唱 other
1'able 1. Equatiol1s for lhe determinatiol1 。flhe sugar日
Glc. log y = O.798 log x十 0.104
Gal. log y = 0‘880 log x 十 O.121 
Man. log y = O.884 log x十 0.220
Ara. log y口 0.914 log x十 O.130 
Xyl. log y=0.951 log x十 O.127 
sugars: galactose， mannose， xylose， and ara-
binose. Cons巴quently，the amount of sugar contained in the fraction were calculatecl with 
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Figur巴1. Calibratiol1 curve of glucose. 2-Deoxy…D… 
glucose is used as lhe internal日landard.
1'he numbers on the abscissa indicale 
lhe glucosej2-d邑oxy円D…glucoseratio by 
tl1e weight， and the numbel's 01 the 
ordinat巴 lheglucosej2吋deoxy明D-glucos巴
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Figur・日 2. Calibl'ation curve of gluco日e. The 
measur・ementsare ploLlcc1 O!1 10詰…10日
graph papcr wiLh ratio of the weight 
O!l lhe horizonlal axis and ratio O[ 
the inLegrated valuc on the v巴rlic日1
aXls. 
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ドigurc3. Transvcl・scs己clion()f Japanesc walnut， which ¥Vas aetually examined for 
lhe alηount of sugar. The upper photograph sho¥Vs Lh記tran日vcτse出cction
of lh日spedmenblock bcfore fractionalion， ancl lhc lower pholo日raph
lhe LI・ansvers日百日ctionof th日 sp日cimenblock aftcr fraclionalion. T11e 
numbel・Son thc phoLo鷲raphcon・espondlo Lhc fracliol number. 
F'igur日 4. Thin-laycr-chr臼matogramvisualizcd (f1uoresccncc) wiLh eLhylcncdiamine 
制 lf:日tereagenl. Numbel・S011 lhc chromato日ramcon・espondLo the frac-
tion number・. Symbols arc as folo¥V告:A， auLhcnLic samples ; Deoxy-G1c.， 
2-deoxy-D…glucose; Xyl.， xylose; Al・a.，arabinose; Man.， mannose: G1c.， 
glucose; Gal.， galact:ose. 
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3.2 Changes in the absolute amount of sugar with the development of Japanese walnut 
xylem. 
Figure 3 shows the transverse section of a specimen l1sed in chemical analysis. The 
differentiating stages of the fibers in each fraction are as fo11ows. 
Fraction 1， primary wall and SI for-
mation stage. 
Fraction 2， SI formation stage. 
Fraction 3， SI and S2 formation stage. 
Fraction 4司 6，S2 formation stage. 
Fraction 7， S3 formation stage. 
Fraction 8叩 10，probablya stage of second-
ary wall lignification. 
Figl1re 4 shows the fluorescent light of 
the spots of TLC-plate， on which hydroly-
sates were separated， and Figure 5 the 
absolute amount (corrected value) of sugar 
contained in each fraction. Glucose con-
tinues to inccrease toward Fraction 6， and 
keeps approximately constant value between 
Fractions 6 and 10. Xylos色 increment
resembles gll1cose increment， although the 
amount of xylose is 日ss than that of 
glucose. On the other hand， mannose in・
crement is di百'erentfrom increments of 
other Sl1gars; i. e.， mannose increases from 
Fractions 5 to 7. Arabinose and galactose 
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Figure 5. The changes of the absolut母
amount of sugar accompanied 
with the xylem development 
of Japanes母 walnut.
The polysaccharides which exsist in the secondary wall of hardwood are cell1Iose， 
glucuronoxylan， and gll1comannan. Celll1lose consists of s司D-gll1copyranoseresidl1es which 
are Iinked by (ト4)-glycosidic bonds. Gll1curonoxylan consists of s-D-xylopyranose resi-
dues wfuch are linked by (1-4) -glycosidic bonds. The xylose residl1es in xylan chain 
carry (ト2)-linked 4-0句 methyI-ct-D-glucl1ronic acid residue. GIl1comannan consists of 
p叩 D-glucopyranoseand iふD叩mannopyranose，which are link色dby (1-4)-glycosidic bonds. 
These are summarized in Table 2. It is apparent that arabinose and galactose are not 
pres己ntin the polysaccharides of the secondary wall. They are the constItl1ents of hemト
ceIluloses and/or pectin in the primary wall. Al of xylose in the secondary wall is derived 
from gIl1curonoxylan. 011 the other hand， gIl1cose is derived from cell1lose and gIl1comannan. 
GIl1comannnan is， however， a minor cor樹立u己ntof polysaccharide in hardwood (onlyふ596
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Table 2. Sugar constitむentsof woody polysaccharides in the secondary > wal. 
polysaccharide Glc. Xyl. Man. Ara. Gal. GlcU. 
cellulose * 
4-0-methyl-glucuronoxylan * * 
g 1 ucomannan * * 
GlcU， 4-0-methyl-glucuronic acid. 
of whole polysaccharides in the secondary waII). 1n addition， mannosejglucose ratio is 1-2. 
Therefore glucose derived from glucomannan is only O.下2.596. Almost aI of the glucose 
is derived from ceIIulose. Thus， the amount of glucose， xylose， and mannose were used as 
indices of the amount of cellulose， glucuronoxylan， and gIucomannan， respectively. 
The deposition process of polysaccharide with the xylem development of ]apanese walnut 
is discussed as foIIows. CeIIulose deposits continuously from the SI stage to the S3 stage. 
No incr邑mentof gIucose in the S3 stag母 isprobably stemmed from the ceI waII structure of 
hardwood fiber， which has much thinner S3 layer than tracheid of softwood. Glucuronoxylan 
deposits in the same manner as celIulose， although the amount of the former is less tban 
that of the latter. On the other・hand，the deposition pr・ocessof glucomannan is differ・ent
from those of celIulo吉eand glucuronoxylan. The deposition of gll1comannan OCCl1rs behind 
the deposition of cellulose and glucuronoxylan; i. e.， glucomannan deposits from the Iate1' 
pa1't of S2 stage to the S3 stage. This process resembles the deposition process of mannan 
in c1'yptomeria. Mannan may play an important role in enhancing lignin affinity in the 
celI waII. Alternatively， S3is possibly rich in mannan. The 1'esult that the amount of 
arabinose and galactose kept constant during the secondary walI fo1'mation suggests that 
hemicelluloses andjor pectin en1'iched in arabinose and galactose deposit to the prima1'Y 
walI， and remain unchanged during the secondary waII fo1'mation. 
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